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Roudn~ # 26 69-70 Resolution 
#23 1969-1970 
TO: PRE:SlDEN'r .'d.OER'f W • .SRC:-;"N 
FROl.f: TUE FACULTY 5£1',\TE HeQting on1 December 15 1969 
(Dace} 
l<E: I, Form.i.l r i;;solutton (Act of Dc ter rairu:ition) 
I l , Recoc..-nend;3.tion {Urginf( the ( 1 1:ni?SS of ) 
III. Other {!;otic~, Request. . Repcn:t. ~tc . ) 
SUBJECT: Proposed Po li cy of Col Jege Entrance E~omJnat ions 
(see a ttoched pro pos;i I) 
Sig nod, __ i::=.., -',.t: .,"'-"''"'~"'.c..__.lJ"'"'""'-'-' "-4·~=<::,;:,''--- Dat e Sen t : 12/ 16/69 
(For the Seooti:i ) 
. . . . . . . . . . 




II , U L 
. . . . . . . . . . 
nu:: F,\CL1LTY SCNt'\'fE 
PRBSlOENT ;\.LBF.RT W. BROWN 
t. DEC1S10N l<lll ACTI ON TAKEN ON FORllAL RCSOl,UTJOX / -,,/) 
; tT) { (p . 
a. /1ccept cd . E(fective D.it o. ___ __ ~'- - - - ------
b . lJ~fct'rcd for d iscusaton ....-!ch th..:? Fo.cul cy s~nat~ on, _ _____ _ 
c . Unaccc pt~ble f or t.hu r eas ons c ontoi~ed in the. a t tnclted cxpl a nat-tl)n 
b. Com:na11t ; 
' I 
DtSTRIBUTIO~ : //// .. ,' Vice -Presidc nts :. _ __ __, _ _____ _ """' _ _ -.- ------- -L,, .... . • I., •> 
6,Jt"k .._ ?r,~.e(,/ c.. 
I,.:'.,. I~ t i Oth~ rs ns tdent i fi~d : 
~ .... .... ,.,; .. () 
Di s t r lb~lti()1\ Date:. _ ___ _ _ _____ _ _ _ (ifa,42~ 
Sia_n(·d :--- ---------,-- --
Pr c::i.1derlt of thL Col l ege 
Da t e R.:c~ivcd b)' the S~110.t e :. _ _____ _______ _ 
 It l,; pror-<1sed ~y the 0.ocr.-itlons Arca that thl'.! St ptt'! Un lvc r ~1ty Co llege at 
13rock->C',rt ~c-;•.;,t 5G tlr.fac:.tor~, sccrc5 Jr, cDi:.h of th~ 5 b:i$ l·c ll ber~ l a rts areas* 
c1f' t~1'.': r.,•.:l ;:ra 1 Tes t!I. of CI.EP i!S comt: 1 e t I n9 l h<: core re; \I I rc..rrieflt l n th.v coro. erc;1 
corr,:-:r onc.1111j to t'1;1t a rf?,1; and t !i{lt co 11 e}JC cred i t e.!1ua 1 to th~ oinount re.;iu I rcJ 
I rt that c;Or¢ ttr<'a tie g lvt n { to the v~;tcr~u"!s.) Th Is sh~ 11 bo ava r J aiJ 1 o for t hoie 
{stu~<-'nts, vcttr;:ir.c.) ncc~;,tcd by Ll:e f:11:ufty Cr.if"!!n i tt~e on Mmiss lon1 v,"io present 
<~vlG't-u~cc of bbl i ~ftJCLL•I" I 1,1\ ~c<'r!.s en tbe Concr31 Tes ts of CLCP or Genera l Edu-
c-nt ron,":111 D<'vel oprr,!fnt T<:cts at the tine they n1atrlcu late prov ided t he t<:strng date 
ls prior to miltric.ulc;1t.ion date. 
PROPOS~o POLI CV: 
*The 5 bosl<: l lbe ral art5 ore~s covflred nre: 
1. Cn~J}1sh Composit ion 
2. lluMt1n ltl e!> 
3, llatho1tDt lcs 
4. Utiturol Sclonce 
5 , Soc.Jo i Sciencc.s - Hrstory 
1:-*fo,. the purposo of interpre tation, ,at l sfactory scores on the:$e test$ $ha ll be 
scores e.Drued wh I ch correspond to tho SO th per cent 11 e tak Ing Into cons ldor,3t Ion 
the stand~rd c:rror of rnoasuron1ent. The source of the SOth percent I le may ho 
national or loca l norms. 
